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and; turned In his report yesterday. be jart ct the program or tne state
S. A. Peterson of Monitor was thel grand lodre session. At the Bame-tlni- e

the Royal Purple degree .will befirst to finish his work, which wasCITY MEWS sent in earlier in the week. confeired upon a class of about 16
menilbers from Silverton.

That Rljj Orchetj
Dance, armory, tonight. Sergeant MmWy ReturnThat IUg Orchestra

Dance, armory, tonight.
early spring gave the farmers ample
opportunity to finish up spring work Sergeant Ralph V. Lindsey who
and crop prospects are excellent, says I Member of the Illahee Country Club went through the Aisne-Marn- e. the

oi. Mimvi. anu me Jieupe-Areonn- eir. ry. m?. ana Mrs. Fry say they I Wishing to reserve tables for theare glad to return home and that in I din Tier rianre in ho Violrt nn lha 1 Jth orienslves. has returned to Salem
having been discharged at Camp

Ferry Sinks in River .

Because the ferry between Inde-
pendence and East Independence
sunk In the Willamette early in the
week. It, has been necessary to run

all their travels they saw nothing to I must make their reservations by
Lewis May 6. He was a member ofSunday evening. Phone Mrs. O. C.
the 411th Telegraph battalion.Locke. Mrs. H. H. Ohlinger. Mrs. E.

Jitneys into Salem- - to meet the4

surpass tne j beauties and possibili-
ties of the Willamette valley.

Used Pianos J:

Going fast. Grab one. E. L. Stiff
& Son. ?

X. Gillingham, Mrs. J. J. Roberts or
Mrs. T. A. Llvesley.'trains. Another boat will probably

be running wjthln a few days.
Siar Finel SIO

F. R. Star of rural route No. 4.
arrested Thursday night. on charges
of speeding and disorderly conduct.

lh G. E. Prime-Occ- upies

former offices of Dr. O.
B. Miles, Rush bank bldg. Phones:
Office 323, Res. 1601.

was fined $10 in .police court yes

Featuring Feminine Wear and Feminine

Articles Exclusively

Extraordinary Values
In a Trading 'Mood?;

If you want t6 trade In a used pi-

ano for. a new one, we are ready. E-- U

Stiff & Son.
terday by City Recorder Race. He
was held in the city jail Thursday
night.

Many To Got Eugene
.Crowded trains loaded with week-

end guests bound for the University
or Oregon passed through Salem
yesterday. Among those from this
city going te Eugene to take part in
the annual festivities were Miss Ma-
rie Marshall, Miss Margaret Goodin.
Miss Ruth Austin, Miss Helen Rose
and Miss Marybelle Reinhart. Miss
Marshall and Miss Reinhnrr will bo

Youth, 18, to Marry
Lester Daryl Southard of Amora.

Here From Silverton
George W. Steelhammer of Silver-to- n,

brother of Oscar Steelhammer.
secretary of the Business Men's
league, was In Salem yesterday vis-
iting his brother and attending to
business matters. Mr. Steelhammer

Starton Merchant In Town-Ho- race

Lilly, proprietor of the
Lilly Hardware Company at Sta'yton.
was in Salent yesterday and Thurs-
day. He was accompanied by his

'wife. , v ,

aged 18 years, 2 months and 13
days." secured a license yesterday to
marry Hazel Eunice Cole. Aurora.
who is nine days older. The maris the owner of a drug store in Sil- -
riage is to-tak- e place at the home of Jast between Spring and Summer finds Odds and Ends Broken sizes and

slightly Crashed Articles that We are Offering at Extraordinary Lour Prices.Pr. L. R. Springer, Dentist, Moore guests at the Kappa Kappa Gamma verton
the bride May 11.Buliamg, corner uuii aau.iueriy house, and Miss Goodin will visit at

Members of the Salemthe Delta Delta Delta. Mr. Finley
1- - Woman's club are each entitled

to two guests for the musical andReceipts, Notes and All Blanks- - WJhose . remarkable motion pic-

tures of bird life are the' wonder
of all who see them will be at the

Mr. and Mrs Fry Return
Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Fry returned

to Salem last. night from Sacramento
where they have been visiting a

tea this afternoon. Program at .98c, $1.4$. $1.98BUNGALOW APRONS, Standard. QualityAt Statesman Job office. 3:15. ;.
Fir3t Congregational church Sunday CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES, 8 to 14 years ...$1.98, $2.43daughter, Mrs. Raymond w aisn. i ron't Forget evening at 8 o'clock to present his

Mr. Fry waacauea easi on a uusmtfssi That F. LE. Sharer. 17ft Smith pictures. , Many of hem are entirelySue Lodge for S1200
The Fraternal Aid Union is the

defendant in a suit brought in cirtrip and after leaving New York re-- J Commercial street, ha? a full line of new and have neve-- ' been seen in Sa
turned west; by way or vaiuorni i Boston bags and suit cases. See them. lem before. Mr. Finley is state biol
hr he met Mrs. Fry. iir. rry ogist.

WOMEN'S LINGERIE WAISTS
CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS . . .

GEORGETTE CREPE WAISTS .

SUP ON SWEATERS

in his 'travels observed a brisk busi--

in all lines, though be rounaness Institute Is Today

98c, $1.48

$4.93, $5.95, $6.95

$3.98, $4.98, $5.95

$1.75, $3.98, $5.73

98c, $1.48, $1.98

35c, 3 for $1.00

buyers generally are careful not to At Woodburn today the last teachers

cuit court yesterday by Helen M.
Southwick in which she asks judg-
ment for $1200, for $6.95 for eight
months, and for $9.35 Tor three
months. The sums are alleged due
out of the maturity fund, the plain-
tiff alleging that she has reached
the age of 70 years and is disabled
and that she has kept up her assess

overstock in institute. of the yeara will be held.

Looks np Tuitions
E. C. Downing of Sublimity came

to Salem yesterday to look up tui-
tion mattefs connected with ' school
district 29- for which he is clerk.
The children he was arranging at-
tendance records for attend the Rock
Point school.

view or anticipated ae-t- he

return to normal
An open winter and

clines with
f conditions.

Frank Shepherd, head of the indus-
trial department at O. A. C. Frank

BLACK SATEEN PETTICOATS .......
CHIXDREN'S LISLE HOSE, 5 to 92 . . .K. Welles, former assistant state su

WOMEN'S FIBRE SILK HOSE, broken lots .98c
perintendent of public instruction,
and Professor J F. Iirtirr.baugh of the
department of education at O. A. C,

ments. She claims tnat me aeiena-ant- s

refuse to recognize her eon-tra- ct,

That Big Orchestr- a-
Small Investment Loans Realty

Umws House Jlental . Agency,
General Property Dealing. .

JOHN - II. SCOTT REALTY CO.,
4 04-4- 05 Hubbard Bide.

Dance, armory, tonight. WOMEN'S LISLE VESTS, low neckj . . . j. 1 25c, 35c, 50c

DOUBLE WARP TURKISH BATH TOWELS .. ....24c, 35c
.itwill be the principal speakers. In

the afternoon the pupils will pat on
a minstrel show and Mrs. Oacar B.Peace EdltioiChild U Injure- d- The great Peace edition ofPhone 254 Salem, Ore. Gingrich of Salem will appear Inthe

AllWhile playing among a stack of
Statesman will be Issued soon. several Indian dances and songsrai road ties near her home at Mar

ion Thursday afternoon. V7 tor e ";' Teachers To Be Electe!There's one safe, sure way to clean;
Mature' lown way by AIR.

vci J pwia u wa aa w . - w

sertion in the edition. For informa--
At next Tuesday night's regular

tion phone 23.The ROYAL cleans by AIR Alone! meeting of the school board teachers

El ma Barber fell and sustained se-

vere injuries.- - One leg was broken
and the little girl's body was badly
bruised.' jShe Is a sister of Miss
Gladys Bafber of Salem.

JEWELED SHELL BACK COMBS J.
HREAM 0DL SOAP

T"iwn?Trs SERGE DRESSES L",

WOMEN'S SILK DRESSES :.
WHITE WASH DRESS SKIRTS
WOMEN'S SERGE SUITS
WOMEN'S CLOTH COATS 1.

35c, 3 for $1,00

. .9c, 3 ior 25c

......$9.75 $12.48, $19.75

. . . $12.48, $19.75, $24.75

$1.48, $2.98, $3.95

....$17.50, $19.73, $24.75

....$14.75, $16.48, $19.75

for the coming year will be elected.
Two new salary schedules h ive beenLieutenant Page Hom-e-Test it In your own home.

WELCH ELECTRIC-- CO.
"379 State Street. prepared and will be submitted atFirst Lieutenant Lyle Page of tne

35th. or Santa Fe division, has re thla tltno.'I Good Used! Pianos turned home after more than a year
Some good asnew; almost at

Stiff & Son. overseas. He went inrouga uiusi ui i .,. mIm- -your own ,Srice. E. L. the fighting from Cantlgny to' the Plctures at the First Congrega- -
f Argonne. He is wen mown in ainu tional church Sunday at 8 p. m.Want IloiBridaries ChangedWANTED

Furniture, ranges, heaters, tools
athletic ana scnooi circles hum u

In order that his three children son of H. R. Page. 934 South Com Baseball Again Loomsmay attend a school that is a mile mercial street and a brother of, At- - Baseball is again the talk aboutnearer thdir home Albert Fox of Suand, in fact, anything you have
to selL 1 bur for cash. Phone the state house, knd some of theblimity askes that his property be

boys who Vre most interested talk610 or 511.
torneyiE. M. Page.

Standard Scale Boo'
In duplicate. Statesman Job of

transferred from school district 43
to district 83. He was in Salem of celling a meeting' Monday night to

attempt the organization of a team.W00DRY, The Auctioneer Thursday night with Frank Bell of

' FOUR WORDS EXPLAIN OUR SYSTEM:

Quality Merchandise . Popular Prices

11 5. g-iu- U 0.

fice. 'IIf the state house boys organize the
team apparently will be the only oneSublimityj to arrange to bring the

matter u before the county court
in June. 1 ,

Comnton in Portland in Salem this year as there are no
indications that a city team will get
together. , ;

Wheat Grower Visits Salem

L. H. Compton, secretary or tne
Y. Mi C. A.-we- to Portland yester-
day to attend to some of the ar-
rangements for the Salem-Portla- nd

relay race which Is to be run in June-H- e

will return today.

Successor Not NamedMace Fulton, a prominent wheat
grower of The Dalles, Is in Salem I

NOTICE
.If yon have any Jnnk or second
hand goods of any kind, see ns
first.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 Chemeketa St. Phone 398

;The Postal Telegraph-Cpbl- e com-
pany has not yet announced who willvisiting atjhe home of, his brother- - LIBERTY STREET

t I i jfin-la- w, W. E. Hanson-uHeT-Wiu rer
main until tomorrow night. Mr. be manager 'of the Salem office to

succeed , Arthur R. Wilson when heLegal Blank-s-
Fulton is looking for fine Durham leaves with Mrs. Wilson for a rounGet them at the Statesman jod

Catalog on application.cattle while in the valley.
toe-wtr- ia tour m tne employ or a
larre advertising concern, Mr. Wil

Retter Grab a Pian-o- son will quit the telegraph office
next mouth, but does not expect toSome used pianos, almost as good T

Want Men fox Alaska'
For service in Alaska, 360 men

are wanted to fill up the second bat-

talion of the -- 21st Infantry, accord
noon as the meeting Is to take theas new. iWill not last. Better grab leave for the trip until In July. Perkins manager of the slate organ-

ization of the student body.them. E. L. Stiff & Son. .
ing to instructions received yester-- Captain Rauch Home Again

Suicide AU-mrXe- dMonmouth A
Man Her-e- day by ' Lee C. Greenup who is ?ln

urui ui a growiers contention. Hal
D. Patton is on the committee and
states that every speaker will be
compelled to complain of something.
Anyone who boosts will be duly pen-
alized. Mr. Patton wants evervonn

neously with the state assehmbiy of
the Rebeccas. The. Rebecca colors
are pink and green and the colors
of the subordinate Odd Fellows'
lodges red and blue. These colors,
together with the three links of tke
Odd Fellows should prevail la tbe
schemes of decoration. .

Captain Cloyd ,E. Rauch, former
court reporter forhe circuit courtE. W.t Strong was here yesterday I .har . the army recruiting of-- 'A patient at the state hospital

on business connected witb a quan-- 1 f . , th rj'Arcy building. The ior me insane who wasarrived in Salem yesterday at 5 a
from Portland a few dan azo. attity of real estate he owns in and 1

men are tQ be mobniZed at Vancou-aroun- d

Salem. Mr. Strong recently 1 asf mmpni to the northern with a cronrh tn o t tonrl n--

Ate are in the market, to buy

DRIED BEANS, APPLES

and PRUNES

The People's Cash Store
Phone 453.

186-19- 6 North Commercial St--

l vi.w "O r
m. from the Presidio, Calif., where
he was Bent for discharge. He was
with the 91st or Wild West division
overseas and went through the thick

it and everybody else in attendance
to hear the complaints.rsold tnet aionmoum noiei, wuicu I territory.

nas neen propneior i ur c

tempted to commit suicide Thurs-
day by rushing across a,' room and
striking his head against a radiat-
or. His stempt to end his lire
failed, but his scalp wasj torn from
the forehead to the back Of his head.

i PoarA Editionyears. of the fighting at the later part of
the war. He was wounded in the Moves Family HereThe n-ea- t peace edition or xne

ktitMimn will be issued soon. AllDr. Carl E. Miller forearm. While in Paris, the cap-- Benjanfin R. Perkins, formerly
renresenatlve in this territory tnr thoTTsa Amonoii him dental office atlroDT for the edition must be received I tnin saw his brother. Sorecant' rid
International Correspondence schools510-511- 1 U. S. bank bid. Phone 3i.very soon tn oraer o insure I ward N. Rauch. former member of Asked to Decorate '

For lnfor- -sertion into the edition.

Planning Conrewiion
Several members of the Fourth of

July committee went to Portia Jd yes-
terday as a sub-committ- ee on .con-
cessions to make arrangements for
concessions at the three-da-y celebra-
tion in Salem on Jnly 3, 4 and 3.
Those who made tbe trip to Port-
land were C B. Clancy. P. E.'Ful-lerto- n

and William McGIlchrist. Jr.
Deter than the usual order of con-
cessions are being planned.

Company M. Pressure will be brought upon the
nas movea nis family to Salem from
Portland. Mr. Perkins was recejtlvmation phone Z3.Visit in! Portland merchants of Salem to decorate their

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith will pass Brother's Day removed as the representative of the
schools here, and as a mmnn f

places of business appropriately durSue to Quiet Title - Service at 11 a. m. Sunday at thethe week-en- d In Fortianu visum ing tbe grand lodge session of OddSuit to ouiet title was iiiea id retaliation the students in Salem andFirst Congregational church. Fellows In Salem during the week ofrelatives and will return to Ssaiein
Mondavi night. AMrs. Smith went to circuit court yesterday by James L. vicinity organized and declared Mr. July 19. which convenes simulta
th Ht vesterday and her husband Crawford against William Schindler Repaips Continiu" . . I . 1 'The property Involved Repairs at the state house continwill follow this morning, stopping on i ana otners.

1is 120 acres in section 3, townsnip ue. Further room is being providedthe way in Oregon City to attena to
9, Tange 2, east. for the state industrial accident comlegal bcslness.

mission and the office of the state
forester has been moved severalOne Suit Causes --lnotherW. 8. Mott, M. P ...Our business

theAsking judgment for lioz.ie was doors nearer the rotunda in FRI DAY 8 SATURDAY SPECIALSRm. 408 Bank of Commerce mag.
filed in circuit court yesterday dj
A. S. Powell and C. W. Sears against

south wing of the building. Car
penters have been at work for sev
eral days.

rVmnnlrtes Tax Roll
- . 1 I V, . 1 . Plaintiffs allege tnatH W. Hall, deputy county assess- - i it. narneiu.

in a suitor at Woodburn. has completed nisi they were aerenaants
brought-t- o colect money on a prom Growlers Meeting Attractsportion of tie work on the tax Toll
issory note and that Barf ield was a Much interest is being manifest

probity has been
demonstrated
upon numberless
occasions. .'.We
conduct our
business in a
straightforward
fair manner.
Our services are
of the highest;
character and

' meet with the
approval of all.

ed in the Commercial club lunch toco-sign-er of the note and that the
amount asked is his portion of the
Judgment given against them in the

be held at the Marloa hotel Monday

former suit.0 to date. We will give you the very bestOur fresh stock of Groceries is complete and np
of service and prompt delivery. ; j

Barton does battery work. Any
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

One Night
' WED., MAY 14

make tested free. Charging and re-

pairing. Masonic temple, phone 1200.

U. of 0.
MEN'S GLEE CLUB

I CONCERT

GRAND THEATER

May 13, 1919

Admission 50c, 75c & $1.00

if
French's Mustard

Cream Salad,LEC0HTE4 FLESHER-Az- n
Kellogg's Corn

Flakes

2 for 25c

Argo Gloss
Starch

3 pkgs. 25c

Sea Port
String, Beans

15c a can

I Orington Brand
Jellies

A home product
I 15c a glass !

Hamlet to Minnesota-- Guy

Hamlet, who for some time
has been one of the force of barbers
at Lee Canfield's shop, has left for

THE aarge Domes
GORGEOUS 2 for 25c

Anoka, Minn., where - he has been
called to the bedside of his mother.

Plantation;
Sliced Fine- -

who Is seriously ill. He was ac-

companied by his wife and young
daughter. If Mr. Hamlet returns to

Olympic
Graham Flour

10 lbs. for
65c

Olympic
Pan Cake

30c a pkg.

Orington ' Brand
Jams,

choicest stock,
large Jars,
40c each

Oranges, .

25cV -- i
a doxen

I

4, Oregon it will not be until fall. Apple,
23c a canWounded tn BattleThatPastry E. H. Patchin, son of E. J. Patch-I- n

of Salem, returned yesterday from
France, where he served In some of
the hardest fighting of the war with
Company B. 127th Infantry, 32nd di-

vision. He was in the engagementsHas Flavor
Banquet ' Brand

Yellow Free
Peaches,

large cans, .

Premium Brand
Tomatoes
2 for 25c

Cherry City
Patent Flour
$2.90 per sack

Butter Cup
and Marion '

Creamery Butter,
59c a lb.

Post
Toasties

2 for 25cor Chateau-Thierr- y and the Argonne
forest.' He was twice wounded, at 2 for 55c
one time receiving a bullet through
the neck and . another time was
wounded in the leg; He underwent
two sieges ia hospital as a result. -

A large bar of Toilet Soap for . U . ....6o

- -
t

This is the Wind of' Bread, Ties, Calces, Doughnuts, etc., you

want. That's the kind Peerless makes.

PEERLESS BAKERY

TUNEFUL X yPOllY9

FEATURES
FLIRTATION WALK-A- M AOtlALFUGHI
URLS 'AVIATION CORPS INACTION.
BALLET OFBEWITCHING BEAUTIES.

BRIGADE OFWVSDZFJVL GIRLS
No-Va- ry Grocers

WiH Confer Degree
The Golden Rule dejrree will be

conferred on a class of 17 by Wil-
lamette encampment Xo. 2 I. O. O.
F., at a meeting tonight preparatorj
to taking the Royal Purple degree
on the 'alght of Tuesday, May 20.

7 Philip Winters, Prop.
170 North Commercial Street. :

The Store of' Quality.Phone 247
Prices: 50c, 75c, fl.oo, f 1JJO

Seat Sale Opens Monday A. M
Opera House Pharmary.when that degree will be conferred! 383 Court Street phone '403

by a team from Golden Rule en-- 1

3 campment of Portland. This will- -


